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caggs to overrule Chizmar' s veto 
Joe Natale 
Student Senate Speaker Bill Scaggs said 
esday he will ignore a veto by Student 
y President Mick Chizmar of a letter 
Student Senate decided to send to the 
sociation of Illinois Student Govern-
ts (AISG.) 
izmar said Monday he will veto the 
ter the senate is planning to send to 
SG informing it  of the senate's 
leasure with the organizations work. 
AISG is a Springfield lobbying group 
bich represents 20 member colleges and 
niversities throughout the state. 
The senate unanimously okayed the 
tter being sent to the AISG, which said 
quests for information sent to AISG 
ve yet to be received. · 
The letter added that although the 
nate realizes the "adverse situation in 
e AISG office, we feel the delays have 
en exceptionally long and unjustified." 
Currently. the AISG office is being 
manned by Executive Director Marv 
Brady. and a part-time worker. 
· 
The letter also said if AISG did not work 
quicker. the senate "will be forced to 
reconsider our membership in A ISG." 
Chizmar said he was going to veto the 
letter at Thursday's senate meeting 
because it "is too negative and could be 
better written." 
Janet Koch, assistant to the speaker, 
said Tuesday in 1974 a precedent was set 
where the student senat� speaker could 
ignore and rule out of order a veto of the 
student body president. 
ln 1974, Student Body President Mark 
Wisser vetoed a letter the senate rlannec 
to send to Vice President of Student 
Affairs .Glenn Williams recommending to 
him that all student workers should be 
paid the minimum wage of $ 1.90 per hour. 
Then Student Senate Speaker Bob 
Crossman ruled the veto out of order and 
sent the letter. Wisser took the case to the 
Student Supr-eme Court. which upheld 
Crossman's overruling of the veto. 
In the case of Wisser vs. Student 
Senate. the court upheld a provision of the 
Student Body Constitution which prohibits 
the student body president from vetoing a 
recommendation of the senate. 
In the case of the senate's letter to the 
AISG. Chizmar said it was not a 
recommendation but an action and cited a 
Supreme Court case which allowed the 
student body president to veto a letter by 
the· senate. 
In the case Bill Gaugush vs. Mick 
Chizmar. the court upheld the validity of a 
Chizmar veto. 
The letter Chizmar vetoed concerned a 
motion by the senate requesting the Board 
of Governors, Eastern's governing body, 
to clarify the legality of Eastern' s Student 
Government Constitution. 
The court rejected an argu ment by 
Gaugush that allowing the president to 
veto a letter would· severely hamper the 
senate's investigative power. 
The court ruled that the senate has 
other legitimate channels open for it 
concerning requests of information and 
recommendation. 
Although Chizn1ar called the senate's 
letter to AISG an "action," Koch said it is 
a recommendation because it us1:s the 
words "wishes" and "feels, " which are 
not action verbs .. 
"The letter is not an action," Koch 
said. "It is a recommendation for AISG to 
improve its standards." 
Chizmar said Tuesday that i:1�tead of 
ignoring the veto, the senate could .try t<:i 
overdde it or take it to the Student 
Supreme court. 
ederal judge entersinnocent plea forMoore 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - A federal 
judge entered an innocent plea for Sara 
Jane Moore Tuesday on a charge that she 
tried t o  as s as s i na te President Ford. 
-lie also said she could 
appear this week at a hearing on the 
oustody of her young son . 
U.S. District Court Judge Samuel Con ti 
Bet Dec. IS as the da,te for Moore's trial-if she 
is f ound mentally competent - despite 
o bjecti o ns from chief public defender 
James Hewitt, who argued that today's 
arraignment should not take place until 
c o u r t-ordered psychiatric examinations 
were completed. 
Afte r_ t h e  s ho r t proceedings, puhlic 
defender Frank Bell said Judge Conti had 
agreed to sign an order approving Moore's 
. •:·.111�, .. ;,,,, 
Eastern security officer John Hensley peers into an open window of 
the Life Sciences Department vivarium after a small fire at the building. 
The fire was caused by the faulty window fan in foreground. See story 
on page 3. 
appearance at a Juvenile Court hearing 
T h u  rs day to discuss the future of the 
d i v o r c ee's I 0 -ye ar-old son, Frederick 
A al berg. 
Since Moore's arrest on Sept. 22, the 
b o y  h a s  been in a foster home at an 
u n di s c l o s e d  l o c ation in he Bay area. 
Thursday's hearing apparently was called 
to d e c i d e  i f  that arrangement should 
continue , and Moore has asked that her 
return to San Diego for more psychiatric 
t e s t s  b e  d elayed until after the court 
session. 
Hewitt, who is representmg Moore with 
Bell, argued that a Dec. IS trial date would 
ma k e  i t  i m p o s s i b l e  t o  def en d h e r  
adequately. 
Judge Conti turned a deaf ear to the 
argument., saying he wanted to get the trial 
u n d e r  w a y  a s  qui c k ly as possible in 
accordance with the federal Speedy Trial 
Act.· 
"I cannot prepare this case in <JO ·days," 
replied Hewitt, referring to thl' 90-<lay 
period within which a trial is required to 
begin under the new federal law. 
The judge responded: "You 're going to 
prepare the case within the 90 d,ays. This is 
just a matter of prolonging, prolonging , 
and prolonging .. .. " 
"If you have ariy argument, give it to 
Congress ." 
The Speecly Trial Act of.1974 requires 
that if a person is being held v.ithout bail 
fvr the sok purpo<;c of a trial, the trial must 
get under wa;- w ithin 20 days after the 
arrest. · 
-;'he la w went into effect Sept. 29, seven 
da�'s after Moore allegedly fired a gun at 
Presidept F 11 d. Moore has been undergoing 
psychiatric examination at a federal detention facility in San Diego. 
Alternate system voted down 
during Faculty Senate meeting 
fly Lori Miller 
A Student Senate proposal to place 
student alternates with full voting 
privileges on three student-faculty boards 
was defeated 8 - 4 Tuesday by the Faculty 
Senate. 
The three boards affected are the 
Council of Teacher Education (COTE), the 
Council on Academic Affairs (CAA) and 
the Council on Graduate Studies . 
The Faculty Senate also defeated a 
motion to allow each board to decide for 
itself whether to allow student alternates . 
to serve on the boards. 
The proposal, submitted to the Faculty 
Senate Oct. 20, would have provided for 
student alternates to vote in the meetings 
and to report to the Student Senate in the 
absence of the regular student member. ' 
Terry Weidner, s enate chairperson, 
said that the only board completely in 
favor of the Student Senate proposal was 
the CAA. 
Weidner s aid both COTE and the 
Council on Graduate Studies mentioned 
the danger of an uninformed vote from the 
alternates. 
Weidner said during the meeting that 
he felt student input on the boards is more 
important than student power. 
"The student's power on these boarcls 
is really only nominal," Weidner said. 
Each board has two student members 
serving on them. 
In other business, the senate passed a 
resolution to be taken to the Board of 
Higher Education (BHE) protesting its 
proposed curtailment of health-related 
programs at Eastern in Master Plan Phase 
IV. 
The Master Plan is the BHE's proposed 
long-range plan for post-secondary 
education in Illinois. 
The senate has already voted to oppose 
any tuition hike as proposed in the Master 
Plan. 
The Master Plan has proposed 
curtailment of programs in the fields of 
health-related fields, agriculture, engin­
eering and architecture at Eastern. 
Partly cloudy 
It will be partly cloudy Wednesday 
with highs in the mid SOs. It will be 
fair Wednesday night and cold with 
lows in the lower 30s. 
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.AMA endorses tedfutue for saving people who are cho 
CHICAGO (AP) - A first aid technique 
dev eloped by a Cincinnati surgeon for 
saving the lives of persons choking on food . 
or other objects has been endorsed by he 
A m eric a n  Medical Association's (AMA) 
commission on em e r g ency medical 
services. 
T he technique, called the "Heimlich 
maneuver," was developed by Henry J .  
H e imlich of the J e wi s h  Hos p i t a l, 
Cincinnati. 
It came into general use following a 
r epo rt by Hei m l i c h  in Em ergency 
Medicine, a medical journal, in June 1 974. 
The AMA commission, in a statement in 
the AMA j ournal, says it thinks "the 
maneuver to be a most important addition 
to the emergency care procedures for the 
person choking on food or other object 
that shut off the airway." 
In the same issue, Heimlich reports that 
each year 3,900 healthy persons are known 
to strangle in the United States because of 
food stuck in their throats. 
The incidence probably is much higher, 
he states, because when food-choking is 
n o t  s u s p e c t e d  i n  p o s t - m o r t e m 
examinations, the lodged mass is not found 
and death is attributed to a heart attack or 
other cause. 
Ev en so, food-choking is the sixth 
leading cause of accidental death in the 
Uni t ed States, with more victims than 
those accidentally killed by firearms or 
airplane accidents, he said. 
This is now the Heimlich maneuver is 
performed: 
-Stand behind the victim who is choking 
and wrap your arms around his waist. 
-Grasp your fist with your other hand 
a n d  place the thumb side of your fist 
aga i n s t  t h e  victim's abdomen, slightly 
above the navel and below the rib cage. 
-Pr es s  y ou r  fi st i nto the victim's 
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a b domen with a quick upward thrust, 
repeating several times if necessary until 
the food or other object is expelled. 
In t h e  f i r s t  nine months after the 
maneuver was first reported byt he popular 
m e d i a ,  H eim l i c h  r e c e i v e d  1 62 
communications reporting lives saved by 
its use. 
I n  s o m e  instances, t h e  victi m s. 
themselves were able to expel the material 
by pressing themselves with a fist or against 
a k itchen chair or the edge of a sink, 
Heimlich reported. 
Objects expelled have in 
chicken, lettuce, apples, poj 
roll, mashed potatoes, pill" 
orange section. 
The surgeon said he had n 
that the maneuver might be 
drowning victims, but that he 
reports of five who were saved 
was expelled from the throat 
persons using his maneuver. 
•••••••••••• •••••••• •••••••• 
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Marty's 
Busch 
Bavarian 
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25 ¢ per glass 
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•xamining tlte soc 
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. aspects of 
rnarijuana use. 
free 
Rap Sess�on 
fox ridge room 
3 p.m . 
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East Grand Ballroom 8:00 p.m. 
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A New tine Presentation frorn 
tlte National Organization for tlle Reforrn of Marijuana Laws 
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dolt education minorapproved by COTE ·� 
!J Pietrazak 
mong the proposals approved Tuesday 
the Council on Teacher Education 
TE> was an adul t  education minor 
lgned to provide special expertise to 
ents entering that fiekt. 
equirements consist of 10 semester 
rs in general courses which include 
ntroduction to Adul t  Education ... 
trategies of Adult Education" and 
eminar and Field Studies in Adul t  
cation." 
At least eight semester hours in special 
rest area courses are also required. 
These include areas of Home 
onomics, Recreation, Psychology. 
structional Media. Industrial Arts. 
pational Education and others. 
The minor is designed to supplement 
grams where teaching certification is 
sired and to serve those aspiring to 
ucational careers serving adults which 
do not require certification. 
Also approved were three new courses 
in Special Education titled "Educational 
Assessment of the Pre-School Child ... 
"Educating the Pre-School Handicapped 
Child" and "Language and Language 
Arts in Early Childhood." 
Five new courses were added to revise 
the curriculum for the M.A. in 
Mathematics Education. 
The new courses are ··Advanced 
Arithmetic for Secondary School Mathe­
matics Teachers." " Abstract Algebra for 
Secondary School Mathematics 
Teachers ... "Modern Geometries for 
Secondary School Mathematics 
Teachers." "Elementary Functions for 
Secondary School Mathematics 
Teachers" and "Basic Analysis for 
Secondary School Mathematics 
Teachers." 
At the meeting, Alphonso DiPietro, 
John Le Due. Roy Meyerholtz and John 
Peterson of the Mathematics Department 
answered questions of the Council 
concerning the proposal. 
Peterson said that these courses offer 
training in methodology-something that 
students thought was lacking in the M.A. 
program. 
Students interviewed were those who 
earned an M.A. in the program. those that 
were currently enrolled and undergradu­
ates who were considering entering the 
M.A. program. 
These interviews were a portion of the 
research which resulted in the proposal. 
All the approved proposals will become 
effective pending the approval of 
President Gilbert C. Fite. 
To be voted on at the next COTE 
meeting is a proposed course in music 
theory and deletion of the structural 
analysis course. 
The music theory course involved the 
study of twentieth �entury materials and 
their relation to musical structure. 
Currently. music theory is taught in a 
four semester sequence in which the first 
three courses deal with the music 
materials of harmony. rhythm. melody, 
texture. timbre and dynamics. 
The final course. Structural Analysis, 
involves the use of these materials to 
create standard musical forms. 
The proposal requests that music theory 
be substituted for. the structural analysis 
course and its materials distributed 
among the first three courses. 
Also to be voted on at the next meeting 
is the proposal by the Experimental 
Secondary Education Prog ram team 
(ESEP) requesting an increase- in the 
number of credit hours for the ESEP from 
21 to 23 hours. 
Te Science vivarium suffers smoke damage in Tuesday fire 
Mark Wisser_ T h e  b u i lding suffered minor smoke A m ajor fire in the building would burned cases. 
The Char leston Fir e  D ep a rtment damage. p r e s e n t  m or e  o f  a problem than the The fan which caused the fire appeared 
ponded Tuesday to a minor fire in the The building, previously used as the damage it would to the structure. to be fairly old. 
ife Science Department vivarium on Home Management House, is one of the Several of the poisonous snakes housed 
Seventh Street across from the Buzzard f ew buildings on campus not equipped in the building are kept in boxes primarily 
Education Building. with smoke or heat detectors. co n s t r u c t e d  of w o o d  a nd t herefore 
!he bui�ding is_ used to house _various Physical Plant Director Everett Alms susceptible to fire. 
Alms said equipment such as the fan 
"g o e s' u ntil  it b r ea ks d o w n - l ik e a 
typewriter or other piece of equipment.·· 
animals, rnc l u drn g s everal p01sonous said the devices were not placed in the Firemen at the scene said they would be 
akes. . . building because it is "unoccupied." very reluctant to enter the building and 
The fire was caused by a malfunchomng . extinguish a major fire since they wouldn't 
window fan in the northwest corner of the Alm� s�id that �s far as he knows, the k n ow if any snakes had escaped from 
building, in a room housing dozens of rats. only bmldmgs req�ued by law to have the 
"Hopefully, people will monitor th;::; 
equipment ," Alms said. "We don 't han: 
the manpower to check everything and see 
if it's working properly." 
E t 't ff"ce J hn Hensley detectors are hospitals, homes for the aged as em secun y o i r o . . . 
<:alled the fire department after seeing and other bu�ldmgs where residents need 
smoke coming from the building-while he adva�ce warmng to evacuate m the event 
was on patrol. of a fue. 
D irector of Li fe Science Leonard Alms said the installation of detectors 
Durham said Tuesday that most of the and the necessary wiring to connect them 
animals housed in the building should into the security police monitoring board 
survive the exposure to smoke. would cost around $4,000 or $5 ,000. 
News to ask AB for equipment, repair funds 
The Apportionment Board (AB) wil l  
study a $3,540 request from the Eastern 
News for the purchasing of IBM 
equipment and maintenance, Financial 
Vice President Larry Hart said Tuesday. 
The AB will meet at 4 p.m. in the Union 
addition Student Government Conference 
Room. 
The Communication-Media Board is 
requesting student activity fees to 
purchase a Compugraphic typesetting 
machine for the News and also money for 
maintenance on the I BM equipment 
currently in use. 
Hart said that about $13,000 in student 
activity fees is available to be allocated to 
boards requesting such funds. 
The Elevator 
FREE admission-Tonight 
to all E. I. U. students with 
student I.D. 
Musicby: -----Griffin 
Thurs. & Fri. Woodrose 
Sun.---------.Smokehouse 
MATTOON 
Earn $100 a month and a Marine Corps 
commission through the Platoon Leaders Class. 
Eligible college men 
can earn $100 a month 
each month of the 
regular school year: It's 
like a $900 annual 
scholarship. 
The PLC also offers a 
. few good men the 
chance to learn to fly 
free. The Corps pays 
the entire cost of 
civilian flight instruction 
... worth about $800. 
The Marines 
are looking for 
a few good men. 
All PLC leadership 
training takes place 
during the summer 
when it can't interfere 
with your college career. 
Upon graduation 
PLC members are 
commissioned Second 
Lieutenants. 
MARINE CORPS OFFICER SELEC1'JON TEAM 
October 27 - 30 
Schahrer Room, Union 
9 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
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Editorial 
BHE Master Plan should be studied carefully 
Master Plan Phase IV, a 
long-range plan for colleges 
and universities in this state 
which has been developed by 
the Board of Higher Education 
(BH E) is a controversial and 
confusing document. 
Among its 82 pages are 116 
recommendations from the 
BHE's staff. Some of them are 
bad, some of them are good 
and some are irrelevant to us or 
so confusing we are unable to 
take a stand on them. 
However, one area of Master 
Plan which is poor is the 
seemin�:iy theory-based ap­
proach the -BH E staff took 
towards n.gher education in 
Illinois. 
The ;:; an predicts the 
upswing ir: enrollments cur­
rently being felt across the 
state wi 11 subside by about 
1980 which, along with other 
factors, would cause budgets to 
tighten. 
Another bas i c premise of the 
plan is that h igher education's 
share of state revenue will 
continue at 16.38 per cent and 
the state's view of higher 
education's priority in the 
scheme of things will remain 
unchanged. 
These assumptions form the 
basis for the recommendations 
in the plan and reflect what the 
BHE staff believes the future to 
be instead of planning the 
future for the needs of higher 
education. 
Specific among the recom­
mendations which reflect this 
attitude is one calling for an 
increase intuition to bring it up 
to one-third of instructional 
costs. 
The plan states that it is the 
"dual responsibility" of the 
taxpayers and students to pay 
instructional costs, implying 
that students are not paying 
their share. 
However. to directly tie one 
of the few l;Ontrolled ·costs for 
students to al I of the 
uncontrollable factors of infla-
ti on with I ittle regard to 
student needs and based on 
predictions that are bound to 
fluctuate is a mistake. 
The plan's compensatory 
recommendations in the form 
of increased financial aids 
seem foolhardy and unneeded, 
because the same principle 
could be applied in effect for 
the greater majority of students 
by simply holding down tuition. 
One aspect of the plan which 
seems to miss the point of the 
purpose of a Master Plan and 
which characterizes another 
basic flaw in the document is 
the negative nature of the 
"program directions" for the 
five Board of Governors 
schools. 
Instead of advocating a 
direction for instruction in 
these schools, which include 
Eastern, they are told what not 
to do. 
This negativeness and over­
generalization in the concern of 
these schools again serves only 
to fulfill the destiny predicted 
for higher education by the 
BHE staff and does not in any 
respect promote betterment of 
the programs already 
existence. 
Finaliy, the BHE should not 
rush into approval or dismissal 
of any of the tenets of the plan. 
The plan was only released 
for criticism in early October 
and because of its scope and 
far-reaching implications we.r­
rants whatever time is ample 
for full consideration by no 
only the BHE, but each sys 
·directorship and each mem 
institution of the systems. 
IF, as the plan purports, it ia 
the taxpayers and students Yih 
share the responsibility for 
funding higher education, then 
it is the BHE's responsibility to 
insure that the taxpayers an 
students can be satisfied with. 
what they get for their money. 
American citizens take lives into own hands traveling in NYC 
WASHINGTON--! decided to go to New York City 
the other day. After what President Ford and Secretary 
of the Treasury William Simon and Chairman of the 
Federal Reserve Board Arthur Burns hav;� been saying 
about the city I first che.:ked withtheState Department 
lo make sure tha t  I wouldn't be jeopardizing my 
citi1.c11ship. 
I was put in touch with someone from the passport 
division. 
"I'd like lo go to New York City," I told him, "and I 
was wondering if there were· any restrictions on my 
passport for making the trip. 
"I know we 're not allowed to go to Albania, North 
Korea, Cuba at1 d Uganda, but I'm not clea� oo. what the 
United States policy is on New York." 
"'What i s  t he purpose of your trip?"the State 
Department official asked me. 
"Tourism," I replied. "I thought I'd catch a few 
shows. go to dinner at a good rest aurant and maybe do a 
Ii t tie shopping." 
"At the moment the United States has no official 
restriction concerning an American citizen visiting New 
York City, but I am obligated to warn you that you'll be 
doing it at your own risk." 
"Why is th�t? I asked. 
"If anything happens and the city goes down the 
drain we won't oe able tn protect you. As you know, the 
eastern news· 
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Buchwald 
President has b1okca off a]; diplomaticties with Mayor 
Beame and rhe s11uat1on :s very tense. 
"Why L"::m 't you go to China or the Soviet Umon 
where we have good relations?" 
'.'I'd j ust like to see New York," I said. "You never 
know when the curtain will go down on that part of the 
wodd, and .if I don't do it now I may never get another 
chance . .' 
"I can appreciate your feelings on that," the ·State 
Dep artment official said, "bu1 I must tell you that you 
cou ldn't have picked a worse time. 
· 
'"Hy visiting New York you will only be contributing to 
its economy and encouraging Abe Bea.me to stay in 
power. The President and the secretary of the treasury 
believe New York City must be taught a lesson if it ever 
hopes to become apart of the Free World again." 
"I know what you're saying," I told the man. "But I 
stil l think a visit there won't hurt' A;nerican forei"n 
policy. I'll appreciate the United States more than ev�r 
when I get back . .' 
"If you insist I can·r stop you," the official said 
angrily. "But we will have to make a routine check with 
the FBI to make sure you have no relatives there."' 
''But l do have relatives there. I have three sisters an 
an aunt." 
"That puts a d ifferent light on things. How do w 
know you won't be blackmailed by the secret polke! 
"I thought they ditli1 't have secret police in New ¥ork 
any more,'' I said. "I heard Beame had to cut them out Of 
his budget." 
"I forgot that," the State Department official sai�. 
"By the way, you're not going with Jane Fonda are you�" 
''I'd like to. I didn't know she was going." 
"We have in for ma ti on she and Dr. Spock are plannin 
to attend a Jets game at Shea Stadium. They expect to 
meet w;ith Joe Namath." 
"That's terrible," I said. "But I assure you my visi 
isn't political. I just want to see the Statue of Liberty an 
the Metropolitan Museum of Art." 
"All right, bring your passport in and we'll certify i 
for one trip. B.ut, remember, you"re going to be in enemy 
territory and anything you say or do will reflect on the 
Un ited States of America. When you come back the 
White Houre would like to debrief you." 
"That's all right with me," I said. ''I 'll keep my eyes 
and ears open. If there's anything I can do to bring New 
York to i ts knees tell the President he can count on me." 
197 5, Los Angeles Times 
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arge stude_nt Hard for rape victim to Mt uor possession - • • h . .i ,. 
Adkins memorial fund 
established at Eastern 
n::h:r:�:���rg::sor{�l�t::i exam1nat1on at osp1ta1s A temporary memorial fund in memory of Gayle Hutton Adkins has been set up b}' Eastern 's University Foundation. 
of liquor, possession of liquor 
d resisting arrest. 
Brickse was seen by polict: 
the corner of Fourth Street 
Avenue around JI: 30 p.m. 
lest on Police Chief Maurice 
Monday. 
said poli1:e reports filed at the 
inddent indicate that upon 
,Brickse fled. 
to run away from polit.:e five 
nadded. 
W ASHINGTON (AP) - Many of the 
n a t i o n's ho spit a ls make it difficult, 
expensive and embarrassing for a rape 
v i c t im to obtain an examination and 
t rea t me n t , a cco rdi ng t o  a n e w  
government-funded survey. 
T he r ep o rt p r e p a r e d  for the Law 
Enfo rcement Assistance Administration 
( LEAA) said many private hospitals refuse 
to examine and treat rape victims. 
T h e  private liospitals which provide 
such· services may charge as much as $75, 
the report said. 
The 15-month survey was rnnd uded by 
the Center for Women Policy Studies in 
Washington with a $238,437 LEAA grant. 
ed $1000 b d LEAA released the n:port Monday and on on · il l d. ·b d d · h b 1. N w 1stt1 utc a con ense vers10n to state nmcnt as een set or ov. · and local Jaw enforcement agenc cs a1.:ross sCounty Courthouse. th t e COUil ry. 
ouble Bubble 
aranks in one glass -- for the price of ONE) 
MOTHER'S 
Monday thru Friday 
4-Spm 
. � ,...__-=-=. 
Service Station 
We're at your service. 
Ottering you a wide range 
ot tir.anciat advice. 
Callo� us. 
Today perhaps ? 
national bank 
_. ...• 
The r esearchers also concluded that 
police departments usually don't have the 
technological capability to identify rapists. 
They also reported that prosecutors' 
o ff i c e s  han dle rape cases poorly and 
provide Ii ttle assistance to victims. 
The r eport recommended that local 
officials coordinate their efforts to develop 
ways of treating rape victims with more 
dignity and making it easier for them to 
provide evidence against their attackers. 
Discussing medical services, the report 
sai d t h a t  "m o st police officers have 
difficulty finding a hospital that will treat 
rape victims." · 
The researchers said. "Hospitals have 
exhi b i te d  bo t h 1e.Jw:tance to provide 
medic al  tes t imony and dispara ging 
attitudes toward rape victims." 
The f und has been established as a 
pre-medical scholarship at the request of 
the Hutton family, Ken Hesler, director of 
univers ity relations, said Monday. 
Persons with donations may send them 
to the foundation at Eastern, Hesler said. 
Adkins was a 1971 gradu;ite of Eastern. 
She died in October from injuries rect•iwd 
in a fall. 
Her hu s b and, Edward Adki.11s, is 
completing residency w ork at Mt'morial 
and St. John'shospitals in Springfo:id. 
To set up a temporary fuml S 1000 t".l:>l 
be. donated. for 1ile !11cmorial fuu,1 to 
b e come permanent $2500 m,ust be 
donated. 
"The Disparaging Doon1." 
UNION BRIDGE LOUNGE 
' 
MON -FRI 
UNIVERSITY 
BOARD I0 -2 
VID£0 TAPE 
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Discussion on marijuana Wednesday 
R .  K e i t h  S t r o u p  w i l l  l e c t u re on 
m arij uana laws at 8 p .m .  Wednesday in the 
Union addition Grand Ballroom , Michel 
Z i e l i n s k y , U n i v e r s i t y  B o a r d  
vice-chairperson, said Tuesday. 
Stroup is the organizer and director of 
the National Organization for the Reform 
of Marijuana Laws (NOR ML). 
The organization (NOR M L) lobbies for 
d e c·r i m i n a l i z a t i o n  o f  marijuana laws , 
b r i n g ing c o n s t i t u t i onal challenges to 
e x i s t i ng m a r ij uana laws and sponsors 
programs to re-educate the public about 
marijuana, 
NORML is a non-profit ,  public interest 
lobby which seeks decriminalization of the 
private use of marijuana . 
The group discourages all recreational 
use of d r u g s , i n c l u d i n g  alcohol and 
tobacco,but feels that the present laws have 
been harmful to both society and the 
individual, a fact sheet on the group states. 
In addition to the lecture Wednesday 
night , a panel discussion will be held at 
3 : 30 p.m . Wednesday in the Union Fox 
Ridge room . 
Charge for the lecture will be 2 5  cents 
for students with ID and 50 cents for all 
others . 
Arms Co. 
Largest selection of rifles & shotguns in th is area 
Wcsso ns · Buy  
Col t� CHARLESTON Seil 
Trade 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
P lus B ig \�' eekend SpeciaJs 
This Weekend 
Oct. 3 1  - Nov . . 2 
• 3 Cheeseburgers for s 1 30 
• Homemade Chili only 70 ' 
. - - - - - - - - - - - . 
. B urS!er King 
···············1 
tonight 
2nd annual Halloween party 
SPOR TY'S 
* FREE gift for anyone �itting on the 
great Great Pumpkins lap 
* Prizes on the hour for best costume 
* Ghostly Goblin drink special only 50¢ 
Thats 
TONITE 
Great _Pumpkin Arrives at 8:00 pm 
open 3:00 pm Daily 
campus clips 
Zoo Ouh to hear speaker 
Wildlife biologi st Dennis Kirkham will 
speak at the meeting for the Zoology Club 
a t 7 p . m .  We dnesday in Life S cience 
Building room :xn. 
Accounting Ouh to mee t  
The Accounting Club will meet at 7 
p . m .  Wednesday in the Booth Library 
Lect ure Room. 
follege Democrats to meet 
T he Col lege Democrats will hold a 
business meeting at 6: 30 p , m ,  Wednesday 
in the Union addition Effingham Room. 
follege Republicans to hold meeting 
Members of the College Republicans 
should mee t at 6: 30 p.m.  Wednesday in the 
University Union ballroom to have their 
pictures taken, with a meeting in the Unioii 
addition Arcola room to follow. 
Geography <Iub to hold seminar 
1:he Geography Club will present a job 
serrunar at 7 p . m  Wednesday in Physical 
Science Building room 3 20. 
B E N  FRAN KLI N "  
W E D N E S D A Y  O C T O B E R  2 9 ,  19 7 5  O N L Y  
o ti e  coupon per student 
V A L U A BLE C O U PON 
VALUABLE C O U PON 
Vaseline intensive care 
HA TH HEADS f­f­
f­f- 1 0  oz . box 77c 
r reg. $ 1 .09 tf-1 Wedne sday October 29 , 19 7 5  � 
le f- 2 2 "  x 2 8 "  
POS TER B OA RD 
sheets 
1 3c reg. 3 5 cents 
assorted regular colors 
CA,'\DLE MA K I1VG 
KIT 
� 
fo reg. $ 1 . 1 9  
f. f- mold, wax etc .  49c 
* *  . : 
pre-washed 
D E N IM JEANS 
sa•• 
Curity 
COTTON BALLS 
66c pkg. of 300 reg. S l . 1 6  
Wednesday October 
. : 
CLOSE- UP 
77c 
i:JE�!f�;'!�c�RLI 
.l�OURS : MON -SAT.  9 o m-9 pm S U N .  1 0  
. .  
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challenges Eastern hooters in Windy City encounter 
g o  C ircle will put up the 
the Eastern soccer team as 
take their 5-3 , re cord to 
battle with the Chikas at 2 
y .  
g o o d  i n di c a t o r  o f  the Chikas' talent 
b e c a u se C i r c l e  h a s  p l a y e d  a strong 
schedule , as have the Pan thers. 
Eastern was victorious in that game 2-0. 
Teller comme n te d  that Circle "has good 
individ ual people "  in their lineup. 
than did Indiana, Teller said, in .which cas< 
the Pan thers will try to utilize a quicJ 
counterattack to generate offense. 
post a 2-9 re cord , having 
a University 3 - 1 , Saturday . 
e Hoosiers tie d 1 - 1  Oct. 2 2 .  
ach Frit z Teller remarked 
C i r c l e  h a s g o n e  u p  a g a i n s t  
Wi s c o n s i n - - Parksid e ,  the University of 
M is s o ur i -- S t .  Louis,  both vict ors over 
E astern , Western, Aurora and Lewis all of 
whom Eastern defeated. 
T h e  t e a m  a p p e ars to have a good 
o ffense , T eller noted,  judging from their 
23 goals s cored this se ason. 
The Panthers have had a lay off sin ce 
their l - l  tie with In diana U niversity in 
whi ch they s cored their goal with j us t over 
2 0  s e c o n d s  r e m ai n i ng in the St� cond 
overtime period . 
T e l l e r  s aid he plans to move :Miki 
Alh assan up more in the forward line tc 
"see if it won't give us better attack u1 
there. "  
's 2-9 re cord ma y n o t  be a 
ade Kessinger 
Also on Cir cle 's si.:he dule was high ly 
r a t e d  S o u t h e r n  I l l i n o i s  
U n i v e r si ty--Edwardsville ( S I U-E) w hom 
Eastern defeated enroute to the ir State 
Tourname nt win O ct .  I 0 and 1 1 . 
Teller �id in the Cirde - S I U -E game 
Sl U -E won and that "he thinks the score 
was 2 - 1 . "  
I n  the ir first pract ice M ond ay sin i.:e the 
Indian a  g ame , Teller said the te am "lo oked 
pre tty good. " 
T h e P a n t h e r s  "probable " startini 
lineup for We d nesday 's game will consis 
of J oh n  Baretta in goal j oined by Fem 
G r e e n ,  A l h assan , Miguel Blair, Arturc 
Galvin,  Leonard "Chicken " Mason, Gre� 
M i l b u r n  a n d  D ave Sodtlmann at l in l  
p o sitions, with George G orleku joinin! 
Bob Casey and Terry Murphy in defense rinal's Garman 
(AP) - The Chkago Cubs 
y the trade of ve teran 
In their 1 1  g ame s this season , Circle has 
n oti.:hed 2 3 goals while allow ing 33 to their 
opponents .  
Inj urie s,  which have plague d the te am 
during the season, . should be n o  factor in 
this game , Teller n ote d ,  as he sai d every one 
appears to be healthy. 
The Chikas play a slower type game 
A vi ct ory over Cir cle is probably no h  
necessity in obtaining a post-season b i d ,  
Teller sai d ,  but a " win w ould certai n l y  
help . 
Kessinger to he S t .  Louis 
relief pit i.:her Mike G arman 
be name d later.  
f o r  K e s singer,  an i nfield 
Cubs sin i.:e 1 96 5 ,  h ad been 
erfll days.  
Teller sai d  the Chik as wil l have basically 
the same team they had l ast ye ar when 
they came t o  E astern for post-season play . 
o m e  in M e m p h i s , Ten n . ,  
he w as  pleased w i t h  the deal. 
ar veteran with the same 
the right to a pprove any 
Send for your up-to-date, 1 60-
page ,  mai l order catalog. Enclose 
$ 1 .00 to cover postage and 
handl i n g. 
coupon 
Wednesday ' 
\ '"Ginger " 
.fiAMlL Y PLANNING 
SERVICE S  
al Abortion- & 
Control Facilities I R ESEARCH ASSISTANCE, I NC. 1 1 322 I DA HO AVE., # 206 LOS A N GELES, C A L I F .  90025 (2 1 3) 4 77-84 74 10/29/75 toll free 523 - 5 1 01 DAILY Our research papers are so ld for resea rch purposes onl y .  
Ss • ,,.ed·'•.. a· ds'.:':Hl"::;:,,"'.'.' ;f:: ::.,"::;: ;�:m�:::: ::, ;:: '" ' :, �,::,,:: respo ns i b le for an i ncorrect ad . fter its f i rst i n scrtio •� .  I , 
A G A I N  T H I S  
e x pe rie n ce 
School portable 
iters cleaned and 
ed $ 1 0 .9 5 ;  chemical 
9 5 .  Eastern Illinois 
t Co . 5 1 2  Sixth 
tains Bea uty Salon,  
Avenue, Latest in h air 
l u d i n g  b l o w  d r y . 
not alway s necessary .  
a y  t h  ru Saturday . 
ew hours ,  new ide as ! 
6 p m . p lus the n ew 
S . . . Mon d ay ,  6 -8 p . m  
we s a y  craz y !  U NI 
"/{. Lincoln 34 5-9 2 2 2 .  
- 30 · 
p u ppies. Call  
.*f aranty 4 2 30-Brand 
d !  Warrantee n ot e v e n  
"'atri x decode r ,  do l b y .  
• s k i n g  $ 4 2 0 .  C all 
For sale : .  Old Victr o l a ,  old rad io ,  
min i refrigera tor , l a r g e  m e t a l  d e s k ,  
ga�  srnve ,  Pan asonk Am- F m  r a d io & 
t u r n t a b l e . Call  3 48-8 8 6 8  a fter 
5 : 30p ,m. 
-0 0 -
1 9 7 2 ,  1 2  X 6 S P ar k  Est at e m o b ile 
h om e .  with 7 X 24 � x p a n d o ,  central 
a i r , d i s h w a s h e r ,  m a n y  e x t r a s ,  
c o m p l e t e l y  c arpe te d ,  re de corated. 
Reas o n a ble . L on g  acres,  n o. 66. Ph o ne 
34 5-2 79 7 after 5 :0 0  p . m. 
5 h 4  
Peavey P . A .  S y ste m , stan d ar d  h e ad 
and 8- l O 's , Mi c 's & s t a n d s. A lso M ar t i n  
D - 2  8 guitar.  Phone 34 5- 7 04 4  & a s k  for 
Dia ne . 
5 b4 
Super c m - 8 0 8 m ovie c a me r a ,  
powerfu l 8- 1 z o o m  (l ow-ligh t) . U sed 
on ce , F a n t as t i c  b u y ,  $ 1 46 .  Call  
3 4 8 - 8 6 4 9  
4-p d-2 9  
1 9 7 2 V W  Be etle . A.C. Formula 
Vee, good c onuition . C al l  34 5 -7 6 82 
after 5 p.m. 
· 
-00-
1 9 74 Kawas a k i  500 ClU ig n i t ion , 
must se l l .  $ 8 00 . Cal l 3 4 5 -9 4 6 0 .  
2 p 2 9 
J 9 7 1  M G B-GT, S t eel be lted radial 
t ire s ,  new muffler ,  wire wheels . Call 
34 5 - 30 2 2 or 34 5 - 5 7 4 5  after 6 : 00 
p.m. 
l 3-b-3 1 
E ure ka vacuum- broom. Gre at for 
appartman t ,  dorm room. Lightweight . 
34 8- 8 86 0 .  $ 2 5 .  
2 p 2 9  
H unters ! · 1 2 gauge p u m p  sh otgun ; 
Spri ngfiel d  M odel by S avage Arm s .  
Used I \12 seas o n s .  L i k e  N e w !  Cal l 
5 8 1 - 5 6 5 9 . 
00 
1 9 7 0  M a r k 1 1 1 .  E x c e l l tl nt 
c on di t i o n , 4 4 ,0 0 0  m i l e s .  $ 2 80 0 .  Ca l l 
3 4 5 - 2 5 4 7  after  5 : 00 p .m . 
! O b S  
P or t a b l e  t y p e w ri t e r  wi th wide 
c a r r i a g e , l o o k s l i d e  n e w . Cal l 
34 8- 8 2 9 1 . 
4 b 3 1 
l 9 b 0  C a r m e n G e i a , with 1 9 6 5  
e ngine . C Al l 9 6 7- 5 4 1 5 a t  Westfie ld .  
4 b 3 1 
lost and fo und 
One pai r of aviator frame d tort o is 
sh e l l gl asses we re fou n d  l ast Sa t urd ay 
in L an t z  fol lowi n g  one of t h e  Alu m n i  
g e t - t o g e t h e r s . T h e  g l a�ses <'an be 
p i c k e d u p in the A l u m n i  Servi ces 
offi ce of o ld m a i n .  
Lost : 5-ps- 3 1 
Large wh ite  a n d  grey male c at ,  
bushy t ai l .  C a l l 3 4 5- 7 1 8 0 
S· ps-30 
L os t :  S i berian H us kie p u p ,  bl a c k  
& w h i t e .  TKE ho use d o g .  34 5-9 0 6 4 . 
S ps 2 9  . 
L os t :  Bro wn m i d i  raincoat.  Last 
seen on Tuesd ay . Lost in Ch emistry 
room 4 2 6 . Call 5 8 1 - 5 3 9 6 .  R e wa r d .  
4ps3 1 
Lost : Wide gold wed d in g  ban d  i n 
D v o r a k c o n c e r t  h a l l .  V e r y 
sen ti me nt al . 
4 ps3 
Lost : Hl"ll \\11l n 1 i d i  rai th .' o at . L3st  seen 
o n  l 'ut• sday . l ost i n  C h l' llt istrv ro o n1 
4 2 1> .  C a l l S 8  l - S 3 � 6 . R '-' w ard. · 
S - �' S ·30  
C o p per fra 1n�<l g i asses i n  h l uc  
c ase.  L t > S t  M on d ay b e t \vec n 1 3 u :; z a r d  
an d Sck· 1 1cc  13 u i l d i n g  . 
5-ps -30 
L o s � : G o l d  \\ i n· r i rn g l a s s  .. � s .  
fHq \\ ' t' t' n  t h t.>  U n i o n  an d M arty 's . 
Reward . Pkast' .: a ll  S 8  l - S I 8 3 .  
4 ps3 1 
L os t :  Ytal <J .  gray & w h i te H u s  kill wit h 
t \\ u shawd s p ots on h is n e l' k. C al l  
:; 4 ;;  . ., 3 7  I .  
4ps 3 1 
L os t :  wire r i m  glasses near  T h om as 
H a l l . R " ward . !' lease c a l l  2 5 2 6  or 
3 5 0 2 .  
5-ps-3 1 
Found : 
4 or S mon th o l d  b l a c k ,  t an ,  so me , 
"' h a<' . . . ki t c .: n .  Was f<>u n d  e as t  of t he 
s4 uare wi t h  wh ite tl c a  col l ar . Would 
I i  ke to giw away if u n caime d. C a l l  
34 S-43 2 8  
S-ps-3 0 
for reat 
L a r g e  5 r oom h ouse,  b as e m e n t ,  
fi r e p l a c tl , s t o v e  a n d refrigerat or . 
34 5 - 5 4 4 9  aft e r  6 p .111 . 
3-pd- 30 
MO?. .  
T w o  p r i v  a tt' r o oms for S p ri n g  
S c- m t' S 1 c' r .  Pr i \ a ! t.  k.. i td1�tL '. . l ti l it ies 
f u r n i s ! : c• d .  N c• .i ; · U 1 1 i vt- r s i t y .  Tel . 
3 4 S-6 7 t1 0  
R F G E N l' !  A P A R T M E N T S :  
Rt• n t i n g  fo r S P R I N G .  Don 't \\ a i t , sign 
up ear l y .  Also son l l' �'- l ' t S .  '' i ll l l l' e d 
r o o m 1 1 1 a l<' s. J O I N  T H I '  t-.: l ·\ : F N C Y  
T R A D I TI ON . C '" ll  3 4 S - 9 H -
-0 0-
F1 ': ·  R l' l l  t :  ; n ;; I  .. · :' 1 u dt' n t , r o u n 1  \Vi th 
<'oo k 1ng privil eg"� :1 . .  ; .  :1 s o c d l aftcr 
:! p. t l l .  Thrt' �  l' lLh' "" t· ·  · �vl lcge. 
� - h ·  . .  )
wanted 
M ul t i - l ith off-s et p ress m an nee de d  
part t i m e .  Som e e x pt'rie n ce ne cessary.  
H o u rs fle x i b l e ,  b u t  must  be  available 
m i n i m u m  2 0  hours wee kly . Begin 
i ' ! ' I l l e  J iate l y .  R ard in Graphic Arts 6 1 7  
l K t h S tree t .  
4-b- 3 0  
W� i t 1·e ss wante d D ay hours 5 d a y s  
\\'t'< k. A p p l y  in person Snyder 's 
> , on ut S h o p  . S o uth sidtl of squ artl. 
-00-
Riders wan te d to M a c o mb WIU, 
wee kend of Octobtlr 3 1 .  Call 5 7 0 5 .  
3 p 3 0  
A 11 1 arC.:,./1f. wo m a n  fo r  y ard an d 
h ouse w o r k .  •'�.Ce/- 6 7 6 0  
2 bW& f h 2 9  
PAO, 
IF YOU 
llKJN'T.. 
I 
a/R. TM 
/NSTKUC!lR 
Pf/T THC  
MIV.S CW 
H�. 
I 
:$ 
The act ion is fu rious as the 1 975-76 Eastern Basketba l l  Panthers 
pract ice !or the u pco m i ng seaso n .  R ich R hodes (31 in dark]  and Jeff 
F u r rv [beh ind Rhodes ] h i t  the boa rds as Eric Garrett [1 07) looks' on i n  
Panthefbasketball squad will attempt repeat perfor 
By Tim Yonke 
Baskt> l b a i l "s  head coach D on Eddy s,1 ; _ 
t h a t  t h i s  year 's sq uad w i ll have more 
i n divid ual ta len t b ut will have a d iffi cult 
time d upli ea ting last season ·s 20-8 re cord 
and NC AA regional bid .  
The team, which started practice o n  
O c t . 1 5 , has e ight re t urners a n d  eight 
n e wcomers on its six te en man roste r . Of 
t h e e i g h t  r e t u r n e r s, six of t h e m  are 
le ttermen . 
"We have more ind ivid ual sk i l l  this ye ar , 
b u t  w e .  n e ed to b l e n d  i t  i n t o  a te a m  
c on ce p t . " E ddy re markP- d .  
The Pan thers hdve alre ady b e e n  d e a l t  a 
serious b l ow h avmg lost Ste ve Ri ch , a 
6 ' 7 " se n ior forward who avr:rage d 7 . 2  
p oin ts star t ing part o f  t he time , for the 
season be cause of k nee surgery .  
R i c h  i s  s c h e d u led to have surgery 
performed on h is left k nee We dnesday in 
Peoria. 
E d d y r e porte d that Rich would be 
;)ligible to play n e x t  year if he was a b le and 
if he wante d  to . 
"Steve h as a lot of t alen t  and was our 
third biggest player on the squad , "  E d dy 
said adding, "This re ally make s  o ur front 
line thin . "  
E astern will b e  b uilding this year's team 
around re turning front liners J e ff F urry 
and Brad Warble.  
F u r r y ,  a s e n i o r  p i vo t m a n fr o m  
Mat toon ,  le d the team in reb ounds while 
scoring at a 1 0.8 clip last year. 
Warble ,  a senior from Western S prings , 
is a 6'6" forward-guard swingman , who 
averaged 1 2  points and eight rebounds a 
game . 
He was re cently named to Converse 's 
1 974-7 5 All-American squad and also was 
n amed the team's outst anding defensive 
player for the se cond year in a row. 
But Warble has been held out of hard 
practice because of a strained knee . 
The most serious problem facing Eddy, 
who is in his eighth season as Panther head· 
coach, is the guard situation. 
"' � "· 
:·�t's a question of leadership ," Eddy 
e xp laine d  add ing, "no one h as come to the 
front y e t .  . . 
Eddy sa i d  t hat there are four p layers 
battl: ng for the starting guard sp ots w i th 
t w o o t h e r s  s e r v i n g  a s  forward-g uard 
swingme n .  
W i l l i a m P a t t e r s o n  J am e s  Broo ks 
Charlie Th o ma s , and De �r i ck S cott  arc a1i 
in conten tion for the posit ions .  Of t he se 
fo ur Tho mas has had the most p layi ng time . 
War ble al ong with 6 ' 2 "  Rich Roades 
wil l  serve as s wingmen for the 1 9 7 5- 7 6 
s q uad . 
Le tte rman J ohn Day along wi th Herb 
W i l l i a m s  w i l l b a t t l e  for the for ward 
psoit i o n s .  
Behind Furry w i l l  be 6 '  1 O" Jim Maso n , 
who h as slime d down to 2 2 5 pound s ,  and 
walk -on D a v e  H ob so n, wh o attended 
j un ior col lege i n  T e xas .  
F i v e  l r e s h m e n , one of whi ch is  a 
wal k-on , 1vill  be on this y e ar's  roste r .  
Freshmen Charles An thony ( 6 '4") .  Eric 
Garret ( 6 ' 5 " ) .  and Bru ce Tison ( 6 '6 " )  will 
be comp.e ting for the forward positi ons. 
B i l l  B e r d t  a n d walk-on D a ve Le 
Toumeau wil l  provide compe titi on at the 
guard sl o ts .  
Eddy said that Day ,  Williams, and Furry 
have all looked very good in practi ce . 
He said he feels t h at Furry is the key to 
this ye ar's team, p oin ting o ut that he must 
improve on his p oint production if the 
Pan thers are to e nj oy success. 
Another imp ortant point he mentioned 
was the fact that he may have to use Warble 
at guard if no one else distinguishes hinise lf 
as a leader at that p osition .  
Eddy noted that this year's edition will 
feature more speed but less rebounding 
strenghth .  
H e  cited losing Rich t o  injury and last 
year's leading scorer 6'7 "  Rob Pinnell to 
gr a d u a t i o n w i ll definitly hurt on the 
board s. 
A p rob le m  that will face E d dy thi� 
season as we l l as every other college coach 
i s  t h e  r estr ictions t hat the NCAA has 
i nvoked th is  year.  
Teams w i"l l only be  all owed t o  t a k e  1 0 
play ers on the r oad con tests  and dre ss 1 3  at 
the home game s . 
" B o t h  r u l e s  a r e  h o r r i b l e ," Eddy 
lamented ad ding, ' 'some body on a squad 
m i g h t not ever ge t a chan ce t o  put a 
u niform on . "  
"It  def in i t ly reduces a t e a m ' s fle x i b ili ty 
and i m prove s  t he home court advan tage , "  
he said . 
Co-Panthers of the Week 
The schedule facing the 
prove to be very favorable 
of their 2 5 contests at home . 
Eastern l ost an 1 9  game 
at h ome l ast ye ar when they. 
N C  AA regional wh ich th 
March. 
spo 
Mike Larson [left ] and John Ch risty [right] were selected 
s p o r t s  1 t a f f  as C o - Pa n t h e r s  of t h e  Wee k .  B ecause of  
d i f f i c u l t i es the story w a s  u n a b l e  to be p r i n ted . I t  wt 
Th�.r�day's issue of the Eastern News . 
